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Parkland College Department of Fine and Applied Arts  
proudly presents:
Cast
 The Aviator Eric Schacht
 The Little Prince Trinity Carpenter
 Rose Cecilee Von Rhea* 
 King Scott Walter
 Conceited Man  Arik Avagyan
 Business Woman Hannah Doty
 Lamplighter Jamie LeRoy
 Geographer Linda Van Polen
 Snake A.J. Curry
 Desert Flower  Ellison Radek
 Fox Sidney Germaine*
 Ensemble   Dominique Allen (Head), 
Emmy Daniels, Haydn Nolan, 
Olivia Proctor, Wade Schacht, 
Arieonna Vannote
Time: Sometime in a person’s life (hopefully)
Place: Somewhere in the Sahara Desert
There will be one 10-minute intermission. Refreshments are 
available in the lobby. 
And then the Fox said, “Now, here is my secret. A very simple 
secret. Repeat after me so you will always remember it.” As the 
Fox laid his paw on his heart he said, “It is only with the heart that 
one can see rightly.” Then he reached out and gently touched 
the eye of the Little Prince and added, “What is essential is 
invisible to the eye.” 
“So we fix our eyes not on what is seen, but on what is unseen. For 
what is seen is temporary, but what is unseen is eternal.”  
2 Cor. 4:18 (NIV) 
Thanks for coming and joining us on this very important journey. 
May you keep The Little Prince in your heart and always be able 
to see with the eyes of a child. 
 Jennifer L. Goran, Director
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Cast Biographies
Dominique Allen (Ensemble Head) Dominique is happy to return to the 
Parkland stage. She has performed in To Kill A Mockingbird, A Christmas 
Carol, The Miracle Worker and many other shows. Dominique would like to 
thank everyone involved with the show. It’s always an honor to be working 
with them. 
Arik Avagyan (Conceited Man) was born on 5th of June in 1993 in Yerevan, 
Armenia. He came to U.S. in January of 2010 to study at Parkland College. 
In the spring semester of 2011, he decided to perform with Parkland 
Theatre and got the role of Conceited Man in the play The Little Prince. 
Trinity Carpenter (The Little Prince) Trinity is a busy 5th grader at Lincoln Trail 
Elementary in Mahomet. She is involved in ballet, singing, sewing, painting, 
script writing and is a big fan of High School Musical and Monster High. 
She has been seen as a fairy in A Midsummer Night’s Dream , an orphan 
in CUTC’s Oliver, and Tiny Tim in Parkland’s A Christmas Carol. Trinity enjoys 
acting, singing, and dancing, but what she really wants to do is direct. 
A.J. Curry (Snake) “What appearssssssss to be is not what alwayssss 
issssss...” Thrilled to be the seductive, sneaky Snake in The Little Prince, A.J. 
loves bringing new life to her characters. Last seen as the give-it-to-you-
straight, over-the-top character Lenni in Duck Hunter Shoots Angel, A.J. is 
once again glad to be on the Parkland College stage for another great 
production. Although this will be her third time on this stage, A.J. has been 
in other performances such as To Be Young, Gifted, & Black, That’s Love, 
The Family Mess Expert, and The Courtroom. As an aspiring actress, A.J. 
has found her calling. She strives to perfect her God-given talent and 
loves to entertain as well as thrill the audience with the characters she 
becomes. A.J. would like to dedicate this performance to her niece, Alex 
and thank her family and friends for their support as well as God for bless-
ing her with this wonderful gift.
Emmy Daniels (Ensemble) After performing in Rats! The Story of the Pied 
Piper at the St. Joseph Grade School last year, Emmy knew she had dis-
covered a passion. Determined to audition for every play she could, she 
was thrilled to get the opportunity to be a part of The Little Prince. “Thanks 
to the great cast, crew, and kid-friendly direction of Jennifer Goran; it’s 
been an incredible experience.”
Hannah Doty (Businesswoman) Hannah is delighted to be making her re-
turn to Parkland Theatre after a four-year absence! Some of her favorite 
roles include Lucia Amory in Black Coffee, Little Sally in Urinetown: The 
Musical, and Mollie Ralston in The Mousetrap. She’d like to thank Mrs. 
Goran for giving her the opportunity to act again.
Sidney Germaine* (Fox) Sid is a first-year theatre student at Parkland 
College. He loves acting, art, music, folding origami, and swing dancing. 
He has worked as a scenic designer for Outside the Box, assistant stage 
manager for Nuncrackers, an actor for A Weekend of One Acts, and spot-
light operator for Duck Hunter Shoots Angel. You may have just seen him 
as the stilt-walking jester in Once upon a Mattress! 
*Parkland College theatre major
Jamie LeRoy (Lamplighter) Jamie would like to thank his friends and fam-
ily for always being there for him, and he hopes they will always be sup-
portive in his activities. Jamie would also like to say thank you to Wes for 
helping him become reacquainted with the child inside himself that loves 
theatre. Jamie has performed in Outside The Box, Once Upon a Mattress, 
and The Music Man and he looks forward to performing more next year 
alongside his friends.
Haydn Nolan (Ensemble) Haydn is a 7-year-old who attends Garden Hills 
Elementary School. The Little Prince marks his first appearance on the 
Parkland College stage. He hopes you enjoy the show!
Olivia Proctor (Ensemble) A lively 2nd grader with a lot of “volume,” Olivia 
is thrilled to make her theater debut in ensemble of The Little Prince. 
Theater is an extension of her interest in the arts, with 3 years’ experience 
in playing the piano, and performing in several choral groups including 
Central Illinois Children’s Choir. 
Ellison Radek (Desert Flower) Ellison is 6 years old and in the first grade at 
Next Generation School. The Little Prince marks her acting debut. She en-
joys story drama, soccer, gymnastics, pep club, piano, and playing with 
her friends. Ellison would like to thank Mrs. Marah Sotelo and Ms. Natalie 
Ellis for helping her find her stage voice. 
Eric Schacht (Aviator) Eric’s lack of acting experience (most recently as 
Michael in Teen at Edison in 1981!) gives him more biography space to 
express gratitude and love to those who made this incredible journey pos-
sible. He is so grateful that Jenny cast the Aviator with her heart and not 
her head, and that she directs with such patient passion. Eric thanks Trinity 
for inspiring him to improve every day in an effort to keep up with her 
awesome talent (and for being so easy to lift!). And, most importantly, he 
sends love to Mary Beth, Maddie, and Wade, the real Fox, Rose, and Little 
Prince in his life.
Wade Schacht (Ensemble) Wade is in kindergarten at Next Generation 
and dances ballet and tap at Christine Rich Studios. He has performed in 
CRS’s Fantasmagorical, and in C-U Ballet’s The Nutcracker. Wade wants 
to give thanks to the entire cast for working so hard, and to the director, 
Jenny, for all of the good teaching that she does. And he wants to give 
the biggest thanks of all to his family – Eric, Mary Beth, Maddie, and Bogey 
for all of their support.
Arieonna Vannote (Ensemble) Arieonna attends Franklin Middle School 
and is in the Drama Club. She is very excited to be a part of The Little 
Prince at Parkland College Theatre. She hopes you enjoy this magical 
production! 
Linda Van Polen (Geographer) Many moons ago, Linda was involved full-
time at the (now extinct) Sunshine Dinner Playhouse. She later received an 
MFA in Acting from the U of I, performed in various theaters in the Midwest 
and on the east coast, and taught acting and voice at the University of 
Idaho, Moscow. 
Cecilee Von Rhea* (Rose) This is Cecilee’s last year here at Parkland 
College. You might have seen her in previous performances here at 
Parkland throughout the last two years. She would like to thank her friends 
and family for all of their patience and love. “Enjoy the show.”
Scott Walter (King) Scott Walter is a librarian and teacher by trade, but 
performed in numerous college and community theatre productions as 
a younger man. Since learning that his daughter has inherited the acting 
bug, he has returned to the stage in small roles with the CU Ballet, includ-
ing this spring’s production of Sleeping Beauty. He appreciates the op-
portunity that Parkland Theatre has provided him to speak on stage once 
more and to act without having to worry about choreography. 
Staff Biographies
Robert Dagit (Sound Designer) Robert is a second-year MFA candidate 
pursuing his Masters in Sound Design and Technology. He is a graduate of 
the University of Southern Indiana majoring in theatre arts and psychology 
and has worked in places such as Lincoln Amphitheatre, The University of 
Findlay, New Harmony Theatre, and CenterStage. He has just returned 
from working at Berkshire Theatre Festival as the sound supervisor; there, 
he designed Babes in Arms, Endgame, and An Evening With Sutton Foster. 
Some of his favorite work includes designing Guys and Dolls and My Fair 
Lady at NHT, the Young Playwright’s Festival at CenterStage, Hedwig and 
the Angry Inch at the Armory Free Theatre, and mixing South Pacific in the 
Festival Theatre. He is looking forward to returning to Parkland for his third 
show as sound designer.
Derek Dallas (Animation Director) Born and raised in Mattoon, Illinois, 
Derek knew early on that working in the creative arts is where he be-
longed. Currently teaching 2D and 3D animation at Parkland, Derek en-
joys sharing his knowledge and love for digital media with students of all 
ages. The Little Prince is Derek’s first time to integrate animation with a 
theatrical production.
David G. Dillman (Technical Director) David has been the production 
technical director for a decade. In that time he has built a couple of 
shows. Among those are Sweeney Todd, Sunday in the Park with George, 
Man of LaMancha, A Christmas Carol, Cabaret, all three Nunsense shows, 
Flight of The Lawnchair Man, and Once Upon A Mattress. “We hope you 
have enjoyed our work and we know you will be happy with our final show 
of the season. So, I hope you have enjoyed our season and look forward 
to what next year will bring. Thanks to all who helped work on the shows 
this season and to the one who keeps me alive and sane?? (she knows 
who she is). This one was for you Mom.”
Jennifer L. Goran (Director) The Little Prince marks the third children’s 
theatre production that Jennifer has had the privilege of directing at 
Parkland College. As always, her talented cast, the exceptional Parkland 
Theatre staff, and the additional designers all made it possible for this 
classic children’s story to be realized in fine theatrical form. Jennifer 
*Parkland College theatre major
received her theatre degree from the University of Illinois. She remains 
active as a freelance drama consultant, director, actress, and teacher. 
She made her playwriting debut last fall at Parkland in A Weekend of 
One Act Plays and continues to explore playwriting. She has received 
the Outstanding Contribution Award in Children’s Theatre from the Illinois 
Theatre Association. Her prevention theatre program Risktakers received 
the National Recreation and Park Association’s Dorothy Mullen National 
Arts and Humanities Award when housed with the Champaign Park District. 
She recently led drama workshops in Ukraine and is looking forward to do-
ing the same in Jordan in May. Jennifer and her husband William have 
three sons, David (Shannon), Jacob and Daniel (Noel) and are happily 
receiving little princes into their family in the form of grandchildren: Jesse 
Brian and William Archer. She thanks Jesus for this beautiful family. 
Thomas V. Korder (Scenic and Lighting Design) Tom hails from Minnesota 
and has completed degrees at Southern Methodist University and University 
of Minnesota. He has been the technical director at the Krannert Center 
for the Performing Arts and assistant professor in the University of Illinois 
Department of Theatre since 1989, and currently chairs the Department 
of Theatre Scenic Technology Curriculum. Tom has worked for a variety of 
performing arts organizations, including Fort Worth Ballet, TW Designs (a 
commercial production company), and Shakespeare Festival of Dallas. 
Since beginning his academic career in 1984, he has taught lighting and 
technology at universities in Pennsylvania, Indiana, and Illinois. Currently, 
he teaches graduate coursework in Fluid Power, Motors and Motor 
Control, Health & Safety, and Technical Management. He has been a 
primary and secondary investigator on research projects in “Application 
of Industrial Motion Control Systems to Moving Theatrical Scenery” and 
the “Application of Industrial Fluid Power Systems to Theatrical Scenery”. 
He is very active with the United States Institute for Theatre Technology, 
serving in numerous elected positions at the national and regional levels. 
Notably he served for three years as the commissioner for the Technical 
Production Commission; as the vice commissioner / exhibits project man-
ager for the United States entry into the 2007 Prague Quadrennial; and in 
2006 was the Midwest Section Founder’s Award winner. He has presented 
numerous workshops and seminars at USITT national and regional confer-
ences, Illinois Theatre Association conferences, and regional festivals of 
the American College Theatre Festival. 
Annaliese Weber (Costume Designer) Annaliese is thrilled to be working 
for the first time with the Parkland Theatre. Originally from the Washington, 
DC area, Annaliese is in her final semester as an MFA candidate in cos-
tume design at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. After grad-
uation, she will be moving back home to continue her career as a cos-
tume designer and to marry her best friend Andrew in September.
P A R K L A N D  T H E A T R E
Find us on Facebook
Follow us on Twitter
Keep an eye out for an announcement of 
our 2011-12 Theatre Season!
will.illinois.edu
 
Tuesday, April 12 • 7:00 pm
McKinley Presbyterian Church
809 South Fifth Street, Champaign
with Julien Labro, bandoneón
and Shawn Purcell, guitar
Maurice Ravel: Le Tombeau de Couperin
Osvaldo Golijov: Lullaby & Doina
Astor Piazzolla: Concerto for Guitar,  
 Bandoneón and String Orchestra
Ludwig van Beethoven: Symphony No. 2
Order tickets online at  
www.PrairieEnsemble.org 
or call 217-355-9077


Tickets 
All seats for theatre events are available by reservation.  Reservations may be made by 
calling 217/351-2528 or sending e-mail to theatre@parkland.edu.  The ticket office is 
open two hours before every performance.  Discount prices are available to students, 
school children, senior citizens, and organized groups of 15 or more. For information on 
group sales please call 217/373-3874.
Rentals 
The theatre can be rented for conferences, lectures, musical events, dance concerts, and 
theatrical productions.  Rental of the space can be daily or weekly.  In addition, props, 
costumes, and stock scenery are available for rent.  Please call 217/353-2341 for more 
information.
Volunteers 
Parkland Theatre is your community college theatre. We would like to meet you and 
welcome your help backstage on our productions.  Opportunities exist for building and 
painting scenery, hanging lights, styling make-up and hair, sewing and costuming, mak-
ing props, and ushering.  No experience is necessary.  We also encourage high school 
students interested in the arts to experience the process firsthand.  Please call 217/351-
2531 for more information.
Parking 
Parking lots C4 and M1 are adjacent to the theatre.  Allow extra time for parking on 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings while college classes are in session.
House Policies 
• All tickets are for general admission, nonreserved seating with the exception of groups 
of 15 or more who, with advance purchase of tickets, may have a block of seats reserved.  
• Taking photographs or using recording devices during the performance is strictly 
prohibited. In consideration of our seated patrons and performers, latecomers will be 
seated at the discretion of the house manager.  
• Please, no eating, drinking, or smoking in the theatre. Cough drops are available from 
the ushers as a courtesy to our patrons. 
• Please turn off all cellular telephones and pagers before the performance begins.
Contributions 
Tax-deductible monetary gifts can be made through the Parkland College Foundation in 
support of the theatre.  Your gift can be for general support or you may specify that it be 
used to support individual awards.  The Randall Millas Theatre Scholarship Fund provides 
tuition, books, and fees for one year to a sophomore theatre major.  The Theatre Produc-
tion Award Fund provides a cash award for a student who excels in technical theatre pro-
duction.  The Susan and Derek Kraybill Musical Theatre Award provides a cash award for 
a music student with exceptional participation in musical theatre productions.  Please 
call 217/351-2529 for more information.
Donation of clothing, furniture, hats, jewelry, shoes, and other accessories are appreci-
ated for use in our theatre productions and may be arranged by calling 217/351-2531.
Comments 
Your opinions are very important to us! If you have a compliment, criticism, or sugges-
tion, please call us at 217/351-2529 or write to Parkland College Theatre, 2400 West Brad-
ley Avenue, Champaign, IL 61821-1899.
Parkland College ensures equal educational opportunities are offered to all students regardless of race, color, na-
tional origin, gender, gender expression, disability, sexual orientation, veteran/Vietnam veteran era, age, or religion, 
and is Section 504/ADA compliant. For additional information or accommodations, call 217/351-2551.
Parkland College 
Theatre, with seating 
for over 300, provides a 
beautiful, professional 
setting for music, dance, 
theatre productions and 
events of all kinds.  
Our versatile space 
is ideal for intimate 
gatherings as well as 
for large, multimedia 
presentations. Keep us in 
mind for your next event!
Call 217/353-2341 for 
rates and scheduling.
N E E D  A  F A C I L I T Y
for your presentation, meeting or special event?
 CALL US!
Reservations: www.parkland.edu/theatre • 217/351-2528
